July 4-27/67

BIM trip
Left home 5:00 P.
for S.F. airport
SR 60 911
Left S.F. for Boise
Idaho 6:45 P.
UAL # 42 K
At Boise 9:03 P.
Taxi to hotel $1.50
Lodged Boise
July 5
AM Reviewed
Spring Creek Aielement
with Duane Nelson
and AreaMgr
Boise District
PM Drove to Parfette
with Dan Pendleton
Lodged Bannack
Hotel
Met George Terrill,
Floyd Kinsinger
Tope March, Joe
Tallini
July 6
Group went to
Malad and went on
Pleasantview All...-

Sun T Fri
Visited Point Spring
Crested Wheatgrass
Research project, Dr.
Lee Sharp in charge
Also saw Burger
Tract and burn near
Jackpot. Lodged
Boise.
July 8: Sat.
To Crane Creek
Willow Springs area
with Dr. Andon
To see Mesa Verde
research project
Lodged Boise

July 9: Sunday
With George Turner
Drove to Burns
Got gas in gas car
Left Boise 1 PM
Arr. Burns 6 PM
Talked with Bill
Phillips Ave. Mr.
Drewsey
3. Hunt additional secondary all areas Apr.-May-
Sept.-Oct.
Returned to Berros

Note-books George
Turol
July 11, Burns Dist
To Lone Pine Com-

July 12, Drive to
Pineville District
Met Dr. Don
Robbins, Dwight
Conley.
Andy Ryan
Larry Knapman
and visited
Hye, Scott and
Russel Allotments

Purchased slm $1.95

July 13 Thursday
Visted Completed
Allotment

July 14
All in Prineville
Costa cherry Allotments
Lost for Burns about
10:30 A

Visited at Burns
with D. J. Riley
about allotment plans
2-3 P
July 14. 2nd.
Drove on to Boise
and lodged there
Purchased Trip $2.75
July 15.
To Boise: Airport
Taxi fare 1.50
By UAL to S.F
Left 9:09 AM MST
Ar. SF 9:30 PM PST
Parking charge at
Airport $1.20
SF (airport) 60911
SF Ar. home 60924
BLM
July 18 1967 Tues
Drove to Carson City
in prsional car
LST 24th 7:45p
SR 60993
At Carson City 7:00P
SR 61238 Lodged
Stored car
July 19 (and others)
With Thane Johnson &
Mom Mrs. BLM
Drove to Yerrington
Met Francis Gaech
Mrs. Pollard from ranch
and SC's prsional
and toured Rafter 7 Ranch. Returned to Carson City PM.

July 20
Reviewed Rafter 7 Management Plan 8A to 3P in District Office.

Mel Hedges
Norm Murray
Don Pom
Jim Elliot
Bill Redder
SSS Norm Ritter
Bob Berg
Bill Stewart

SSS Carl Sangerst
Ralph Kern

Last Carson City 3/15
P in personnel file
3/2 6/738

Stopped in State
Office Reno and
Talked with Buzan
and Fairis about
training school in
Nevada in October
Continued on to
Sussexville, N.J. 7/20
SR 61356

July 21
To Harvey Valley
to get information
for training schools
(BLM) and Aug 22-23
meeting
SR AM Sus 61356
SR PM Sus 61451

Checked progress of
Lynch and Benson
on logging study.
July 22 St. Louis, Illinois.

July 23 Secretary to Harrow Valley and return. Photos and other information.
SR Sus 61457 AM
SR Sus 61532 PM

July 24 To H. U. and return on official work.
SR AM 61532
SR PM 61635
August 22-23 meeting
SR 61727 AM
SR 61877 PM

Thursday 1-4-77/67
Lost keys at 9:15
AM. for Bath
SR Sec 61877
SR Bank 17-09-70
Ar. 5-10-77

Voucherd 19-67
Aug. 9, 1967
Petra Reif 4th St.
Entomology
Dept 110

California - K. Finley
- K. Parker

8725
Travel

February 8, 1967
Left Berkeley at 11:00 AM in personal car
to pick up George at
P19 Washington DC at S.F. Airport
5R 5416 Z Berkeley
5R 54190 Airport
5R 54218 Berkeley
Railroad station
Bridge relays 2 504
Return to Berkeley
115 PM
No personal claims
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Travel in your car to Sacramento and return. Conquered Bridge tolls $2.00. Visited BLM office with Sec. Lee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2</td>
<td>Travel in your car to Sacramento and return. Conquered Bridge tolls $2.00. Attended BLM Stake Advisory Board Meeting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First Gold Trip 1967

May 1
Left Bark in gov
Car @ 945AM for
Sacramento. BLQ
Corning Bridge
10:11 25¢
Arrival Sacramento
11:30AM. Left
Car in ESA parking
lot and continued
to Bishop California
with Don Dimock
and Ed Smith 1911
Sacramento office

11:40 AM. Gov. Car. @ 1:40

PM. Arrived Bishop

8:45 PM. Lodged Bishop

May 2

With representatives

B.M. Gilman Fish

and Emma Bryant

and

Inyo National Forest

visited a World War II

binderbrush allotment

Permittee Gus Veget

and Son accompanied

group. See report
Enclose $15.00 by the 4th of July.

Please sign your name and receipt on the back of this check.

Mail to:

[Address]

If you have any questions, please contact us.

Mail: $15.00

Enclose

Date: 7/05/19

Signature:

[Signature]
May 1967 (Sunday)

Left Bank at 5:20 A.M.
In personal car for
Bishop, California.
SE 56540, arrived
Wells National Study
Area, vicinity of
Bishop at 1:00 P.M.
Took photographs and
notes on box elder tree
grazing allotments.
Continued on to
Bishop, approx. 10 miles.
Arrived 3:45 PM
Lodged Bishop
SR 56,970
May 8
Left Bishop Thursday
SR 56,970
Returned to hotel
Meeting study group
Continued taking
photographs and
making observations.
Talked with state
Division of forestry
crew supervisor working
Conservation Camp
personal conducting
disturb break across
study area and
dam written range
site.
Left study area for
Barkerley @ 10:00 AM
Arrived Barkerley
at 6:40 PM
SR 51347

Noted on for quarter
dinner $4.17 Receipt
May 23 1967
B.E.M. To Boise, Oregon

Taxi to S.F. airport

Bus via terminal down
town S.F. & 150th St.
then
Limousine fare to airport
$1.10

Left S.F. by VAL at
6:05 P.M.

Arr. Boise, Idaho 9:05 P.M.

Taxi to hotel $1.50

Lodged B.E.M.
May 24
To State Office BLI
A.M.
Met with Fallon 3D
Fallon: North, Harper
Kissinger.
Left for Baker Ore
with Fallon 1:30 P
Gov. car.
Spoke to Baker
Lincoln 2:05 P., on
RR arriving 7:30-
10 P.M.
May 15 Thursday

Visited Pritchard
Chat Agreement BLM
with BLM, FS,
stockmen and others
AM and Goose Ok
Fill in, FS, Wallow
Whip from NF Pit
Return to Base
with Fill in: 1:30 A

May 16.
May 26 Friday

Left Boise 9:10 A
by UA for SF
Taxi Boise - Hotel
to airport $1.50
Arr SF 9:15 P M S T
Limousine - airport
to SF Terminal
$1.10, Taxi fare
Terminal to home
$4.25, Arr 10:30 A

Annual Mt. Wa - 4:30 P

Registered 6/2/67
BLM Trip to
Nevada and Utah

June 5 Monday
Left S.F. 7:30 A
3R 53 04 S
SR 58 065 Berkeley
SR 58 074 Spares
Nevada 12 40 P
SR 58 428 Winne-
more 1101 Am 1:30 Pm
Lodge 7, Winnezar
June 6 and 7

To Alder Creek

with

on

with

Hanson, Ranch Manager

Lodge/Beckie
June 8 Thurs
To Disaster Park
agreement with Ken
Suttfield and Art Tost
and back to Wm no
reca for lodging

June 9
In Wmnemura
District Office meeting
grazing plans for
agreements
Lodged Wmnemura
June 10 Sat
Left 10 AM, Mucca
Bananas for Ely, NNV
SR 58 on
At Ely, 4:00 P
SR 58720
Lodged

June 11 Sun
Left Ely 9:00 A
SR 58720
At Escalante 5:10 P
SR 59041
Linked Escalante
June 11, 1967

Met with Bill Long
Arun Me, Jim Reed
Ass't. and Nick Casablan
Sale Office in Escanaba
Arun office, Escanaba

Group went to scout
at 50 Mile Mountain
Pack horses and
started up 50 miles

About 1:30
Examined range
conditions on 50
Mile Mt. through
Thursday June 15
Mat permutes and
rondiers on the
mountain
McKay Bailey
Cecil Griffin
Dean Griffin
Also Mervin Brooks
in Escalante Basin
Sage ced 50 Mile
Mt Thursday Pm
and returned to
Escalante about
6:30 Pm
Lodged Escalante
Friday, June 16
Reviewed management proposals for
50 Mile Hym and Mile-in-Rock settlement as a
whole in Area office.
Left Escalante 1:30 P.M.
for Cedar City, Utah.
SR 59611 Escalante
SR 59163 Cedar City
Saturday, June 17
Left Cedar City
6:00 A.M. SR 59163
Arrived Reno by
way of Tonopah, Nev.
SR 59669
Took many range
photos. Color and B
to enroute.

Sunday June 18
Left Reno 6:00 AM
for Berkeley, SF
SR 59,669
Arr. Berkeley 10:00 AM
SR 59,904

[Signature]
[Date: 7/7/67]
Sunday June 25/67
Research FS
Left Berkeley 10:00 AM in personal car
SR 60 131 for Susanville. Arrived 5:10 PM
Speedometer cable broke at 60 300
Mileage to Susanville based on
SR 13 previous trips 13 274 miles 60 401
Monday June 26
Tuesday June 27
All until noon
Wednesday June 28
Traveled to Harvey
Valley and back in
Geo car. Started
Jim Benson and
Harold Lynch
same spring logging
- range plots in
Binghams Spring
Pasture #2

End first half at
F.S. account
Wednesday Cont'd
June 29
Left Susanville
for Carson City
on BLM business
at 11:30 PM
Personal car SR
60 306
Arrived Carson City
at 3:30 PM
Stopped car SR
60 412 860 719
With Thoma Johnson
BLM went to
Springton Nevada
to attend evening meeting of Nevada Section of American Society of Range Management.

1967 Thursday June 29
and Friday June 30
on range tour
conducted by Range Society. Visited Flying 19 and Shelter Seven
ranches both involving BLM lands.
Return to Carson.
City at 5:30 PM
Picked up personal
car SR 604 NY
and returned to
Susanville. Arrived
9:00 PM 60-6A
SR 60540

End BLM account
Start 2nd half ES
account.
Saturday, July 1
left Susanville
at 8:15 AM for
the Black MT Exp
Forest SR 60540
B177 Trip
Monday, Aug 7
Last week @
12:45PM
SRC 62405
Air Susanaville 645P
S/R 67-666

Tues, Aug 8
Air Anointed @ 11am
and other material
for lecture at Sunday
Aug 9
Left Susanaville for
Reno at 10am
S/R 67-666
Ar Reno 1200 P
Stood car and went to airport in taxi
Fare $190 SR 67 75
Left Reno by 9DL
#778 at 4:20 P
efter 3 1/2 hours delay
Ar Boise, Idaho
6:00 P
Met by D. Fallon
and Capt. March.
At airport, continued in gov. car to Burley
Ar 11:30 P.M.
Wed, Aug 9

Bill, D. Fallon, Dean
Bibles and Bill
McCain went to
Pleasant View cattle
allotment and located
trend plots for range
training school.

From 9 30 a.m. to 11 a.m.
explained RFC casing
to Idaho Cattlemen's
Uniforming Committee
and others.
Photos - inside page 2

Old Sireline
* PS

Or. dirc. holo
# 31
# 34
# 35
# 38
F 39 SR
F 28 L
August 11 (Fri)
11th Jack Seely
Beverly and Henry
visited March Mawney
der range. Discussed
management and
study problems.
SB Bishop 67951
Left March Mawney
1:00 PM. Arrived
Sewanville 9:40 PM
SB 63741
Aug 14 Monday
To Horace Valley
SR Sec 63418
Start at Benson
and Lynch on
plots in BS pastural
Back to Seaville
and discussed
Aug 17-18 meeting
with Cassen, Frost,
Supervisor and Food
Albiono District Crops
SR Sec 63517
Aug 19 (Sat)
1st Berk 9h
12:30 A. SR 6396x
Mr. Sus 7:30 P
SR 64 774
Aug 20. Sun
To Harvey Valley
SR Sus 64 774
Pan route of travel
Sun coming morning
Photos Pine Gla.
Logan Springs chart
grass, Rested Unit 4
Record Unit 3 - 13i,
Photos
SR Sus 64 774 314
Aug 21

TO H.V.

Last SR 64 3 14 Sus
Robin SR 64 4 25 Sus
Help get arrange
meeting room

Aug 27

Restoration quarry
meeting in Monticello
Club facilities AM
PM Meeting group
about 65 people
Touring L. Valley
Transportation by
Bus provided by
Loison Forest
All meeting facilities
as well as arrange-
ment for the
meeting-by-lasen
Aug 22
Meeting could
Group tour
Blacks Exp for
both bush pt and
bushwch areas of
Harvey Valley
Meeting ended 1:00
PM in Susanville
**August 1st Thurs**
To PA plot 11/14
**Exp For - 7:30A**
SR Tues. 6:45AM
Seed production
records en cagel
pack check plants
Met Fred Allegroes
D.J. Riebeek - 7A
Beyond R's visited
Bartke 6th mower
sprayed 1 acre with
them
Left San Bern at
12:45P
At Berkeley 7/10 P
5R 647477

End

18/7

Mar